First Amendment Research Cases and Issues:

3. Ingraham vs. Wright (1977)
5. Kent vs. United States (1966)
7. Colorado Revised Statute 22-1-120
9. West Side Community Schools vs. Mergens (1990)
11. DeShaney vs. Winnebago County Social Services (1989)
15. Current status: Big tobacco vs. Food and Drug Administration, First Amendment
16. Morse vs. Frederick (2007) aka the “Bong hits for Jesus” case
17. Locally: Dakota Ridge High School student Blake Benson’s protest of Michelle Obama’s speech at school
18. Locally: Overland High School principal and the Scout newspaper
19. Locally: Tattered Cover Book Store fight for First Amendment right to read
20. Dennis vs. U.S. (1951)
22. Miller vs. California (1973)
23. Rosenberg vs. Board of Education of City of New York (1949)
24. Minarcini vs. Strongsville (Ohio) City School District, 1076
27. First Amendment and Occupy protests